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ICKWIKED
ey McFarland's ItO.flOO guaratit.-- !t !

fight with Matt Wells, l'or a h,i-.- i

the. money argument delayed tH
ing up, but eventually Clbbons hsu .. I

down and with McGoorty agret'd to r
on a percentage basis. - ; '

TENNIS CHAMPIONS

TO WED, DECEMBER 11
RITCHIE WILL VISIT
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TO 1ST 122 TIMES

'Johnny Evers Strikes Out Only

, 18 Times in 143

si - .'
,

Games.

..... Following are' the official 1312.,Na-:tion- al

league club Tecords ofIaBes on
balls and strlke-out- s, graded according
to greatest humber of bases on balls
and the Jeast number of strlke-out- s, res-

pectively.-The Chicago club profited
most by: lack of control on part of op- -:

posing pitchers; Pittsburg is laBt in
this department, with" J4Q leas passes
thart the. leaders. The Cincinnati club
struck out less than any other club In
the league,. Its percentage per game be-

ing a traction over three strlke-out- s;

Boston up the rear with. 693
utrike-out- e, pit an average ot nearly 4 Mi

per game. The two records: '
'

CLUB BASE ON BALLS RECORD.
, , Bases. Pet.

" i'Y No. on to-
Gamps, iiaiis. uarrie.

152 560 3,68
lMew .York ji ..... .154 14 3.34
fct. Louis .......... K3' 6J8 3.32
Brooklyn . ,.,.,... 153 49) 8.26
Cincinnati . i....... H3 - 479 '3.03
Philadelphia 152 464 'J.0
Boston-....,......,- . ir5 454 2.93
Pittsburg 152 42a 2.7 (J

,
- CLUB STRIICOUt RECORD.

"' c'-- ;
- .No.;.. Pet.

:';v-,v,:.;- ; rr.'V;--':'i- 'No. Strike- - to
. W.,' '.v Games, outs. Game.

Cincinnati ....155 492 3.17
New York ,... 154 497 8.23
Pittsburg ..,,,,.., 152 614 858
Brooklyn 153 84 7;8.82
BL Louis ..w;,-J53J- - -- 0 ; 4.05
Philadelphia 162 614 : 4.05
Chicago 15 J 15 W 4.05
Boston 155 693 4.47

Bheckard Walked 133 Times. t ;

The base-bn-bal- ls and .atf lke-iou- t . r,er- -
lOrds of players who participated in 40
or more games are given 'below. Shecto
sdof Chicago, bas the unusually high

i ox lis oases on oans in m buuii..f'uggins. with 8t passes In 120 games,
also rates high. Other, good ."waiters,
as shown by the records, are Titus,
AlohaA and J. Smith, of Brooklyn; Pask-r- t,

Bescher and Bates, Carey and Evers.
Zimmerman secured but 38 passes in

. 143 games. Klrke, one of the .SOO hlt- -
ters, drew, only nine bases, w bajlain
193 games, Ktllifer four passes In 85
games, and Kelly two in 48,;games;
wtaUe PJtcher. Ecnfon. failed , to reach
first on; balls in 50- - games. ' Murray,

' Fletcher. J. O. Alison, Campbell,' Mar-sa-ns

and JDopln are playets, .who,, pre- -:

sumably, would be hetpedjn the batting
averages by the exercise of greater
patience.

In the strike-ou- t , records, Evers is
charged with but 18 strlke-out- s in 143
games, or an average of one to every
"eight 'irames irtaywt;-1oyr- e, - New
York, is close second, with 20 strike-
outs in 143 games. Others with low
averages in this line are Meyers, Knabe,
Ttnker, Martians, Cutshaw, McLean, Gib-
son and KlUlter. , E. McDonald, of Boa-to- n

struolCoiit 91 times in 121 games;
bheckard was next with 81, and Carey,
fichulte, Cravath, Mcrkle, Jackson,
O'llourke,. and eveh the champion Zim-
merman are shown by the records as
having been .frequently retired on three
Strikes.

The Individual records of former
coasters are:

G. B. B. S. O.
fiweeney, Boston .,,. 68 44
Kuan, Cincinnati 14! 56 , 26
Mitchell, Cincinnati ... lii .41 )
'Knodgrass, New York 146 0 6a
Campbell, Boston 22 44
Tinker, Chicago ...... 142 58 21
Oukes, St. Louis 138 ;;i 24
Cravath. Philadelphia 139 47 77
I.. Magee, St. Louih. . 128 59 29
Jt. Miller, fcoston-Phl- l. 118 23 80
Mowrey. 8t Louis..., Ht 46 29
Kills. St Louis ., 109 34 8t
I'utshaw, Brooklyn . . 102 Si 16
McLean, Cincinnati... 102 18 15
Nhafer, New York .... 78 30 19
Donlln, Pittsburg 77 24 16
Bliss, 8t, Louis 49 i nHyatt Pittsburg J 46
Harmon, fit Louis .... 46 1 St
Beaton, Philadelphia 44 1 32

Theatrical .Engagements . Will

Keep New Champion Busy
". Till July 4.

"

(TJnlttd Prens Xjtttei Wlre.1
San Francisco. Dec 8. Ten weeks of

theatrical work on the coast and prob-
ably 20 more In the east makes it high
ly improbable that Willie JUtchle. the
new lightweight champion, will defend
his title before "about July 4.

"i do notrtbrnk I will flicht again un
til July 4, provided, of course, that the
theatrical engagements hold out,'' said
Ritchie today; "My first opponent un-
doubtedly will be Ad Wolgaet. Billy
Nolan thought several days ago that
Packey McFarland would be the first
boy to meet me, but now he, thinks as
I ao that Wolgast should be given first
chance."

Ritchie's 10 weeks' tour on the coast
will take him to . Vancouver, Seattle,
Spokane, T&coma, ' Portland, Oakland,
iM Angeres and San Diego. His con
tract also calls for engagements in
Denver, Bait Lake and JKansaa City. He
win tnen, ump to gnicago, wnere ne
expects to Jlgh for a 20 weeks' engage
ment -

i,V-V-- '

Harry Edwards, fight promoter, wants
Ritchie to meet McFarland in- - Philadel
phia. Nolan made the flat statement
today that it is not his intention to
raise the weight to 135 pounds.

"Ritchie can easily make 133, so why
should we raise it to 135 pounds?" said
Nolan. "We will make 133 for all of
them, but not at th ringside. We will
insist upon weighing in- several hours
before the fight. I believe that in this
we will be supported by the public, as
99 out of every 100 fans are against
ringside weights."

FRAUD WARRANI OUT

FEATHER

Johnstown, Pa., Deo. 3. Charging
fraud, local sportsmen have twyrn out
arwarraht here today against Johnny
Kllbane, champion featherweight jet the
world; his manager, Jimmy Dunn: Tom
my MoGlnty, sparring partner, and M,
J. Barry, boxing bout promoter, for
participation-t- the boxing show held
here November 29, Kllbane fought and
knocked out McGlnty, the latter posing
as "Tommy Duggan of San Francisco.'

Attorney Daniel L. Parsons, repre
senting the complainants, will bring
civu action to recover 3700, the amount
put up by tha backers to finance the
show. Kllbane is scheduled to meet
Monte Attell of San Francisco, in
Cleveland tonight, and it is expected
mat arrests win be made then, f

PORTLAND SHOOTERS
" SCORE 1087 AND 1094

Matches 6 and 6 of the United States
Indoor Revolver league were scored
last night by the Portland Revolver
club. In match 6, Portland made et
total of 1087 and in match 6 the total
of 1094. The names of the teams which
the scores were, made against are not
known.-

The Portland team Is shy four of Its
best shooters. Sanders, Hacheney,
Cathey and Wilson, but it is expected
that they will report soon.

Hubbard Was High man In both
matches last night The scores are:
Match 6, Hubbard, 229; Hansen, 218;
Clifford, 215; Craddock, 214, and Moore,
211. Match6, Hubbard, 231: Moore,
228; Clifford, 218; Hansen, 211, and
Craddock, 208.

"C" Team Steps( Further Into
Lead by Walloping "B" Al- -,

, ley Pounders. .

-
. INTERCiCB' tEAQCB BTANDINO

.1 r-- - - Woa. Lout. Prt.
UitlhHMMh "C" 18 : 12 i ,600
Mtiltnonmh "D" 'Jd 14 ,533
Colunhos "A" 19 14 ,m
Uolumbut'B" .',. 10 20 - 33

. Tha Columbuaclub brought, their
strongest "bowling , team over to the
Multnomah club last night, where they
trimmed the Rtd and Whtte 'D' team In
two of the three games. Multnomah von
the first game by 35 pins, but lost the
second by 60 pins, "even though Miller
rolled 213 for the, "D" boysv The third
game was a Joke, Al Arena' men work
lng like fiends. Fred" Wascher of the
Columbus club averaged. 194 and was
tied with Miller for high game, 213.
t The Multnomah club "C" team galnel

a game on the two other contenders in
the race by taking the cellar cham-
pions down to the. tune of two games,
while the' latter had to be contented
with one game, the .first

These, same teams will play tomor-
row night, only th"y .will change alleyii
the "B" and "C" aquads being at the
Multnomah club, while the "A" and "D"
teams bowl .on tha Columbus club al-

leys. The scores: ' V ,' - ' ,"
COLTJUBTJS CLUB "A", TEAM

3. 3 Tot'l. Att.
MoGlnnii 175 i6 653 14
Myers ....... ..i.i 1M 171 v.ir.9. .473 IBS
Pembroke ...i.... 17 4H7-,5S- 1H2

Wasciier ; , in- - 1H9 21J 194
Areas 1.... ....... ,109 . 201, 108 28 176

Totals 824 SS3 017 2C24
" ' Ml'LTMIMAU CuUB " D" TEAM

3 8 Tet1.AT.
Eflfirll.v;.,.,... 14T 153: 1S3 432 : 144
Miiirr .....,.,,,.,.-19- 2. .218 134 639
Prismore ......... 1H4 lea ; 172 619 178
Pobaon .......... 129 147 147 . 423 141
Flock 168 389 6MJ4 184

Totals H........ 859 S33 772 2484 : .
, : MULTNOMAH CLUB "C" TBA.M

, 12 8 Tot'l. At,
Hahno 17 ' ir.9 1!M) B14 . 17J
MKab "139 15 178 IM- 170
Humphry 1W 143 123 874 125
Cpen ... l 179 J5W4TJT 188
BcharpM 101 , 102 171 624 175

-- 'ipittis'w rti?xifm m vmf- -

C6W;JIBU3 DLCB'-B- " team
r i J ' 8 Toft. Art.

K11er 174 133 ,133 146

Hrfct '.......'... m'TOS' 138 479' 160
Shannon lv i:i 1T1 473 158
Wolfctl 148 203 109 . B20 178
Saiilh. 144 .100. 125 431 144

Totsls ..... 807 800 .735 2343

Andrews at Waterloo.
Jay Andrews, former manager in the

Western league and with 8t. Joseph the
first part ,ot n, has accepted
an offer to manage the Waterloo club in
the Central association.

The Portland a.nd Spokane clubs are
dickering for the services of Wolters,
a San Francisco who
looks like one of the best hitters devel
oped this year. If "Wolters succeeds 14

getting th proper compensation he sayi
he will play professional ball. He in
tends to give up the mask and confine
himself to the outflejd, where he claims
he can play to better advantage,

AttcU Will Try Again.
- jDltea Press LeasM wtrs.1

, New York, Dec. 3.. Although Aie At-te- tl

announced fronV the' ringside' in St
Louis recently during his bout with
Olllo Kirk that he was through with
the game forever, the former feather-
weight champion admitted today that
he Is going to try "just one more fight"
Attell said he was not In condition for
the Kirk battle. "I will now take a
good, iong training season," said 'Abe.
"and then another fight J If I can't
make good well. I'll quit sure enough."

ll m mi nri-- imr n riiiiiniiiniM
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Opens With Social Swim To-

night and Includes Two
Excursions. . ,

:

The Multnomah club has mailed to Us
members a folder containing the an-
nouncements of the eveHfs and enter-
tainments for the month of December.

.The first event of the present month
will be the regular 'monthly social swim,
which will be held tonight AU mem-
bers of theclub are Invited to attend
and make this one the most successful
ever held by the club. ,

1 ; -

i' The next event Is the Gearhart swim,
which - will be held at Gearhart, Or,,
Saturday and Sunday, December 7 'and
8. The club Bpeclal will leave the North
Bank - depot Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock and will arrive 'on the return trip
at b o'clock Sunday night Chairman
Watkins has arranged for entertain-
ment on the train. Those desiring to
make the trip are requested, to make
their, reservations- at the club office.
A dance will be held in the Gearhart
hotel Saturday evening.

"There will l no Thursday night en-

tertainments during the month. .
' The' club has also arranged for a

football special to Seattle' for members
and their friends, who desire to attend
the .game, which wilt be played against
tne aeattie mars von December 21. it
is necessary that the club secure 100
persons to make the trip and all who
can go are requested to notify the club
office ' immediately. The train .will
leave Portland at 3 o'clock and . will
arrive' In Seattle about 9 o'clock, The
round, trip fare will be $7.50. r . V

The return game with Seattle will be
played here New Tear's day and it Is
expected that the Multnomah club spirit
Will be livelier than ever.

WRESLIG MATCH IS

TlMMffll
Portland fans will he given an op-

portunity tomorrow night to see Joe
Frankenstlen and Oscar Wasem, two
eastern light heavyweight wrestlers, in
action. The bout will be staged In the
Oregon hall, Seventh and Oak streets,
at 8 o'clock. !

This will be the first attempt to re-
vive the game in Portland this winter
and it is expected that the match will
draw a good crowd. ;

First class preliminaries will be oh
the program. Both wrestlers are in
excellent condition and both are con-
fident of a victory.

Morris Quintet Winners.
In a close and erteiting game, Eddie

Morris' quintet defeated Harold Pugh's
tossers by the score of 25 to 23 In the
Multnomah basketball tournament A
couple of Morris' stars were out of the
game. One of the best games of the
Beason is expected tomorrow night,
when Keek's All-Sta- rs lineup against
Masters' five. Tonight the regular club
team will play a practice game with the
University of Oregon Law department
team;

Tossers to Mect Again.
The postponed meeting of the City

Basketball league will be held Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock in the Archer-Wiggi-

store at Sixth and Oak streets.
Officials for the season will be elected
and a schedule committee will be ap-

pointed.- It is expected that at least
eight teams will enter the league.

of America's most

BILL RODGERS HUNTING

IPiHUfWM
(Special t Tb Journl.

La Plne,-O- r., Dee. 3. W. K. Rogers,
captain of t the Portland Coast league
club, and W. IC Shangle, who was once
the " world's champion footracer, are
camped at the "Wickiups," a few miles
northwest of La Pine, on the west fork
of the Deschutes river, for a few
months' outing, shooting ducks and
trapping. They say they find the La
Pine country abounding in natural scenlo
wonders. .

Shangle who had visited the world's
most famous scenlo regions, says he has
nowhere foimd anything to surpass the
beauties of. Cran prairie, which lies up
In the Cascades a few miles from where
they are camping. From the highest
peak of Cultus mountain, which rise
sheer from the northern edge of Crane
prairie, 19 mountain lakes and 11 biiow,
peaks are visible, Tho sky is clear in
this part of Oregon for the greater por
tlon of the year, so the view may be had
most any time.

Sparkling
Burgundy

at yourntsxt '
,

Dinner Party.

Creita Blanca Sparrling;
Burotrtrly is tke wina par
excellence for a dinner
party or wnerever men
and women gatner in
lintsome enjoyment.
Made bynand to preserve
tne full rick bouquet of
tbe frape, naturally fer--,

mented and mellowed
by ags. '

MM
Sparkling Burgundy is
tbe ideal table 4lrul. To
make a dinner perfect be-

gin witb tbe famonf
Cresta Blanca Sauterne

and finub witb Cresta
Blanca Sparkling Bur-

gundy. Its cost if but
- one-tbi- rd of

tbat of cbam

pagne.

Welmcrc--
Bowen

Co.
Sail Fraacltea,

CtL

Portland Retail Dcalert
Brunn & Co. ......... "...140, 1st gj.
J. E. Kelly... S54 Morrison fct,
Sealy-Dress- er Co....,.J90 Btark fct
National Win Co...... 298 Stark br,
D. Oermanus..i.,1..23 Morrison 6U
Woodard, Clark St Co. ............ .
Rose City Imp. Co. .1st fnd Burnside
Holts Dept. Htore irili.'fcVKeystone Liquor Co,..., ..13 ta efe

Wrestling Mated
Oregon Hall, SS 7th St

. (nearOak Street)

Wednesday, Dec 14, 1912
at 1:00 P. M.

JOSEPH FRATICENSTEiri
,' - i,a Cro?i9, Wis.

.... -' T W

osc.n v.:

Bout in New York May Give

Forth New Middleweight
Champion.

New York. Dec. 8. The middleweight
boxing title, which has --been kicked
around like the Ozark dog since the
death of Stanley KetcheL Is In a fair
way to be decided here tonight when
Mike Gibbons and Eddie McOoorty, gen-

erally reeogniafed as the best middle-weigh- ts

in ' the world, will fght 10
rounds' In Madison Square Garden. It
will be the most important bout of the
year, and the immense amphitheatre Is
expected to prove Inadequate for the
throngs that wilt apply for entrance.

Since Billy Joh, the referee, will not
be permitted under the law to name
the' winner, the battle will not be ex-

actly a title match, but if there should
be a knockout, or if either man should
win in decisive fashion, the champion-
ship will be settled, to alt Intents and
purposes '

Cleverness Against Punch.
It will he a battle of cleverness

a'gainst terrlflo punching power. Gib-
bons, the "phantom," and McGoorty, the
"Oshkosh whale," have proved them-
selves out of the class of all other
fighters of their weight in America. In
less than a year both have foUght their
way from pugilistic obscurity to the
front rank. Gibbons a year ago was
a. welterweight, and as such Whipped
all the aspirants in that brigade, and
whipped them properly. He became
widely recognised as the cleverest box
er in the ring. His poundage, however,
was a trifle large for the welterweight
division, so he enrolled with the middle.
weights, notwithstanding that he suf
fers a disadvantage in weight in fight
ing members of the latter class.

McGoorty by his one round knockout
victories over Dave Smith, the Aus
tralian champion, and Jack Harrison,
holder of the British middleweight title.
topped off a long string of triumphs
that proved him a real ring general with
a real wallop.

friends Idolixe Him.
The followers of Gibbons are an en

thusiastic legion who have watched his
ring work In amased admiration and be.
lieve that nothing less than a heavy
weight can get inside his wonderful de
fense with a finishing punch, cGoorty

says that the St Paul boy is a
good welterweight, but that his career
as a middleweight will end tomorrow
Eddie has gone so far as to announce
his plan to take on Frank Klaus next
Klaus has the strongest claim for a
match with the new champion, if such is
decided tomorrow. Klaus has defeated
Jack Dillon, tha hard hitting Indianapo-
lis middleweight and Georges Carpen-tie- r,

the fallen Idol of France.
McGoorty was keen for the match,

but Gibbons was not so anxious. Match-
maker Gibson of the Garden Athletlo
club, had to use all his persuasive pow-
ers to obtain the St Paul fighter's con
sent. The first line of objections was
over the matter of weight Gibbons,
who weighs 150 pounds, refused to con-
cede McGoorty more than eight pounds.
He said:

158 Bingside or Kothiaf .

"I'll box McGoorty at 188 ringside, but
not an ounce more. It he is a middle
weight he must make the weight- - 168.
He has been fighting at 185 pounds, and
you needn't think for a minute that I
am going into the ring against a 15
pound handicap." This objection was
overcome when McGoorty consented to
post a 11000 guarantee to do 151 ring-
side. --

When this point was settled Gibbons
haggled with Gibson over the money
question. Mike, who last fall boxed for

97, demanded a guarantee of 88000 for
his 80 minute session with McGoorty.
Gibson .would npt agree to this sum, the
Garden club having been cured of the
disastrous generosity which led to Pack

-,
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Miss May Sutton.
Thomas C. Bundy.

(United Preti Letaed Wire.)
Los Angeles, Dec. 3. May Sutton,

women's national tennis champion, and
twice wlnnerof the world's title:wlll
be married here December ll to Thomas
C. Bundy, holder, with Maurice Mc
LouKhlin. of the national doubles cham
pionshlp. Simpson Sinsabaugh, former
Pacific singles champion, and Florence
Sutton, the bride's sister, who once held
the American woman's title, will be best
man and bridesmaid.

DALLES FOOTBALL TEAM
WOULD PLAY ST. JAMES

Manager C D. Stidd of The Dalles
Athletic club football team is very anx- -
lous to arrange a game with the St.
James college . team, of Vancouver,
Wash., either In Vancouver or The
Dalles.

"By comparative scores we are en-

titled to the standing St. James claims,"
writes Stidd. It Is expected that St.
James will except the challenge for
Christmas day or the Sunday before.
A week from this coming Sunday, St
James will play the Oregon City team.

Get the name 12 KENSHAW U.

substan sets are no

Safety Standard
Gillette is

gold as Holiday

KNOWN TOE
VANCOUVER DEMON

Multnomah Champion Draws
Best Lightweight in N.-- W.

..V. Next 'Friday. Night.'

. .nu tr iv r tuoinaii ivuuwiion, ins amateurVlightwelght champion of the northwest
pdll be pitted against Frank Barrleau
Mil tha Multnomah-Vancouve- r inter club
meet which will be held Friday night

t o. iwrieau nas Deen right-
ing in the welterweight division, but
can make 183 pounds easily and he will
make his debut in that division against
the winged "M" ehampion.

. . Gil Martin haa been selected by In- -
structof Mclntyre to box Earl Miebus.

- Martin recently won a bout at Spokane
, and Mclntyre is certain that he will

defeat tho Portland middleweight.
Vancouver's wrestling, representatives

have not been selected. Multnomah will
send Montagus in the 135 pound class
and Bill Dennis in the 145 pound class.
All local representatives are in excellent
condition and will leave tomorrow night' accompanied by Instructors Tracey and
O'Connell.

iiiiilSSSWSMaiWTri lf isin ' ' r ...lir-t.-1 .f,.r . himmttimm 1 r Tin i ir r .1 1...

iMpf&e this a Gillette Christmas
m. sask.

different in shaving quality frorii our
set at $5, but they show how the

regarded. Dealers are showing
stocks of Gillettes, selected from over

tial men have Gillette
Razors made in solid

CAMP ALL-AMERIC- A

T
, FOOTBALL ELEVEN

; . ; . FOR 1912 SELECTED

, (United Pioss Leed TVlrs.) A
, 4 Now York, Dec. 3. The cur- -
' ." rent Issue of Collier's Weekly

t4 give Walter Camp's selections
for-- tha -- AH - American football "

4 eleven.-- 1 It Is composed of the
,4 . stars of six different unlverst- -
4 ties, as follows:

Knds Felton orHarvard and 4
'AnetSter ;of Yale.

TbcklesBnglehorn of Dart- -
4 mouth and Butler of Wisconsin. 4
4 f

GuardsWperiwock of Harvard
4 and Logan or Princeton. . '

Jt CenterKetchum of Yale. 4

jgT Quarterback Crowther of
ri Brown. . - 4

4 Halfbacks Brickley of Har-- 4
4 vard and Therp of Carlisle.
4 " rullbckMercer of Pennsyl- - 4

. 4' vanla. , - f, 4
a 4 4 44

Xormandin ou AlIXorth Elveiu

back of nha Washington high school
football eleven,, is named by Walter
Brubaker of Spokane as one of the

Interscholastlo high school
plavers. No other Portland player is
considered.' ' , fc y

tit Tf ITMfil-- W 1 rin. '

forty different styles every-
thing from silver-plate-d to solid130STROPPIN HONING. Christmas gifts for their

friends. Many wealthy
' men buy a number of Gillette

sets for ' gift purposes every L

Ghristmas-and-havedone-s- o-.

for years. These expensive

seiecuon eany.
ORLDOVCR ForKNOWN THE

--ML- --ifJtATi: Gillette-BIadct50cr'dr-$l'.0- 0-ir

.very welcome,

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR, COMPA N Y, BOSTON


